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Subject: Complaint against SAPC & SAPRA
From: Love Knysna - Mike <mike@loveknysna.com>
Date: 08/08/2017 08:41
To: info@sapagancouncil.org.za, adriaan@sapagancouncil.org.za, angelicaluna38@gmail.com,
sapagancouncil@gmail.com, moondragon5@hotmail.com, lunaheir@gmail.com, hdgoliath1@gmail.com,
events@pan.za.org, angelicaluna38@gmail.com
This complaint must be responded to separately by the South African Pagan Council (SAPC) and South African Pagan Rights Associa on
(SAPRA).
I have no ﬁght with yours or any belief system. In fact, in the past, i've clearly used my online presence to stand up for minori es. In my
experience, there's good and bad in all. My stand is against those who damage our town or threaten me. That is what has occurred with my
expose of fraud by Retha van Niekerk who is a leader in both the SAPC and SAPRA (like several of you).
These links provide background to my complaint. The ﬁrst is of a fraud involving Van Niekerk. As you'll read, i was par cularly (and
deliberately light on the paganism aspect, that emphasised by my original emails to Damon Leﬀ (which can be downloaded from the second
ar cle). However, that changed when Leﬀ and other members of your organisa ons became nega vely involved.
www.knysnakeep.org/fraud-the-psychologist-men-with-guns
www.knysnakeep.org/south-african-witches-vampires-suppor ng-fraud-sapra-sapc-sava
www.knysnakeep.org/jesus-christ-witches-suing-me
Suppor ng crime is wrong. The image of your organisa ons is being tarnished, as is the image of South African pagans by the immoral
backlash against me.
I will not be in midated. I've faced worse and will ﬁght back, even if it takes years, against those with evil intent e.g.
www.knysnakeep.org/beginners-guide-democra c-alliance-corrup on (NCOP to rule on that 6-year mess next month).
It's disappoin ng that you've failed to step in already and that some of your members have chosen to post nega ve comments about me.
It's possible that SAPRA and the SAPC are a lie by name, merely the alter-ego of Damon Leﬀ and those who he chooses to be his disciples.
However, since legal ac on against me has been stated by Leﬀ, on behalf of SAPRA, i must give you the opportunity to correct your mistakes
before i join you to the proceedings.
My complaint is:
Retha van Niekerk, a high-ranking member of SAPRA and the SAPC, fraudulently represented herself as a doctor and counsellor.
Furthermore, she is involved in a illegal company, Mari me Risk Solu ons, which is illegally oﬀering training in automa c weapons
and illegally supplying security staﬀ with such. It should be irking, at the least, that Van Niekerk works with children.
SAPRA and Damon Leﬀ, who is also a leader of SAPC, has used her fake creden als in SAPRA documents and in submissions to
government regarding pagan rights. That provided a false sense of credibility. As Leﬀ is a long- me friend of the Van Niekerks, who
are part of his coven of witches, it would be unlikely that he was unaware of the decep on. That's emphasised by his ac ons agains
me once i exposed it.
Instead of responding posi vely to my revela on of Van Niekerk's crimes, Leﬀ, as SAPRA, has stated legal ac on against me www.facebook.com/southafricanpaganrightsalliance/photos/a.360222547424820.1073741829.357811270999281
/1397373180376413/?type=3.
As SAPC and SAPRA, Leﬀ and other members (notably Chris na Engela) have wri en nega ve comments about me, also using the
repeated propaganda that there is no evidence of my claims.
It's my request that all involved be disciplined and that the ejec on of SAPRA from the SAPC be considered.
My ques ons and your answer doesn't have to be the ﬁnality of my complaint. We should communicate, in between, towards
understanding and resolu on.
Please respond with determina on and not in any way that can be determined to be an extension of ill-behaviour.
Be sure to state who is responding, his/her posi on, which council, and which council members he/she has consulted with. Be transparent.
That will also ensure that it's not Leﬀ answering through one of his disciples. All who are involved in responding must have their name
included, on a le erhead of the appropriate organisa on.
Regards Engela and the unexpected turn this story took, do the SAPC and SAPRA support vampirism, the drinking of human blood?
Please acknowledge my email today and respond in more detail by 9am on August 10 2017 (48hrs).

-Mike Hampton
Knysna, the Prettiest Town in South Africa
Our Facebook - facebook.com/loveknysna
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Subscribe to Love Knysna! - loveknysna.com
Love Our Town by Protecting Her - knysnakeep.org
Help Knysna by Volunteering - loveknysnaprojects.co.za
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